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'l'he collection and distribut.ion of edible biwls' nests is one of 
Thailand's most, interesting industries, and t.he nests. themselves 

n.re among the Kingdom's oldest, export products. Bircls' nests have 

heen shippetl abroad for centuries and are mentioned. in the trade 

1•eporLs o:t: the earliest, explorers of Southern Asht. 

Thailand has the reputation of producing the ·best edible nests 

to he fonn<l anywhere. The prices paicl by consnme1'8 have a1way8 

been high. 'L'<H1ay even ordinary nest.s of averagrc quality are worth 

rnOl'e than their weight in silver. The quantity and value of the nests 

collected every year ifl a tracle secret, but it is well known that the~ 

Govomment. of 'l'ha.iland realizes a ra'lllel' hawlsomo S11m from taxes 

nn this strange commodity. 

'l'he high value p1nc<~ll on edible nests iB not entir<'ly becans0 of 

tho fact that l>it•tlB' nest, sonp if:! conKiclere<l a great delicacy. It is 

due mot•o tn t.hEl belief of a great mrtny people that the soup has 

health-giving JH'Oporties. On first though(;, this might seem to be 

one of the many foocl-fatlK that spring up from time to time. But 

anything t.hat; has l'emained popular 'f:or several centuries can hardly 

· be called a fad. I believe t;hnt the nests actually do have tonic 

properties; that tho naturo of the thempnetic element will eventually 

be discovered; and that M10 industry, therefore, has a bright, :Future. 

During late April of: this year 1 hnd the privilege of visiting 

the Five Birds~ Nest. Islands of Thale L11ang, or the big Inland Sea 

of Southern Thailand, wher•e we visited a nt1mber of the birds' nest.s 

caves and observed the work of Ghe nest collectoi•s. This trip was 

rnacle possible through the courtesy o£ Mr. Lim Jim Koh, aprominent 

business man of Bangkok, who is engaged in the collection ancl sale 

of edible nests. 
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The Sea is quite extensive in size and lies in the Ohangwads 

Songkhla and Pathalung. The island c.an be l'eaclwcl by a journey 

of' about four hours by motor launch, departing from Songkhla nnd 

proceeding northwarcl tlll'ongh a long inland channel. Just beyollll 

the fi~:~hing village of l'ak Phagun, yon come into the Inland Sea and 

cttn see the islands looming again:;t the sky seveml mi lc·B ahC'aCl. 

A sight of the Inland Sea is well worth the journey. The sen 

around the. islands is rather shallow, the water has a scummy, 

green appearance, and is very warm. Seaweed is abundant there, 

a.ncl the snr:Eaco of the sea is covered wit.h leave~. This seaweed is 

probaWy t.lw home of at least some of the insects that rtl'l~ eaton by 

the birds that. make the ed.ible nests. 

When we arrived at the headquarters camp on one t110 islands, 

we wm·e shown to a guest. house which is clean ancl comfortable. 
The house is located on a narrow strip of beach at the base of a huge 

cliff. Thel'e are two grottos under the cliff, and in one of those is 

a Spl'ing of fresh watel', which-they say-runs warm in winter and 
colcl in summer. A second gi·ot.to is used as a workroom hy tho 
nest collectors. 'On the cliff over the grotlos is inscribed ths signa
ture of Rama V, or King OhnlalongkOl'll who, aeccn·cling to the date 
on the rock, visited here in the .108th year of the Ohakri Dynasty; 
that is, in ahout 1890. 'rhe beauty of t.he island is sneh that. the 
King was well jnstifiP<l in making this trip, hut I think t.hat he was 
ahlo interested in the problem of In•otccting the l1irds so that the 
indnst1oy eonl1l he 1wtintninod. Sevl'l'al o:f Thailand's kings have · 
visited the Bird::;' Nest islauils, and t.lw Government of Thailand has 
for a long time exereiHnd Htriet eontrol OVt'l' j.he collection n:f edible 
hircls' nests. 

The 1wsts may he gatheJ.'(Hl only by permission of the Guvem· 

mont, which is in the :form of fhree-year concessions granted t.o the 

highest bidder. 'l'wo concessions are now in effect. One nontract 

covers the Pive Islands of 'l'hale Luang and some thirty other island 

lying near the east line of the Provinces of Pra.chuab, Ohumpon 

and Snrat. 'l'hani. The other concession is for several islands in i;he 
BtlY of Bengal along the western shore of the peninsular region. 
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'l'ho Five Isl:mds o.l' 'l'halt' Lnaug are covered with vegetation 

from top to bottom and are fantastically boautiful. rrhe plants grow 

in crevices of the I·oekl-l, as the islnndR nrc almost entirely of lime. 
stone. Nu mw lives there th1•onghont most of t.he year exeept a 

few guards. In l::l'l'tl\in Keasons Lhe place~ swarms with nest collectors. 

Since the iw.luccment. for poaching is vr•1•y gl'eat, no person is allowed 
to viAit the island withont proper permission. 

'l'lw iRlauds at•e high and st.eep and IJoneyeombecl with caves. 
'l'he months of many of thei:lc caws are along the shore line, and 

yon may ricl101 a boat right into them. In these wet caves the nest; 

colled.ors wol'k 8tnn11ing in water, anll it is said that the best, nests 
come from such locations. The entrances to some o1: the caves are 
high on the sides o:E the islands, others arc right on top of the 

mountain. From one top entrance which we visited, there is a 
sheet• drop of 600 feet into the heart of the island. The collectors 

are lot down in a basket on the end of a long rope. I declined an 

invitation to ent('l' this tremendous chasm in a basket, but I clid 

make the dangerous elimb that is necessary to reach one of the 

entmncc•s ]ncatell on the face of a high cliff, 

It is 1lifficnlt, to <lescribo tho size of the caves without seeming 

to e:xaggomte. Many of the l'OOms nre larger ancl higher than a 

gowl-size<l otlieo building. High up on the walls or coiling oJ the 

rooms yon can f-lee slcmd.c'r l>eam.s of light entering through cracks in 

the outol' shell of tho mountain, bnt down below the lig·ht is too dim 

for humrm eyes-one can move about only by the aiel of a flashlight. 

Whcm one firsi. enters these tlark caverns the air inside seems to he 

filled \vith mysterious sounds. H is ~~ little while before you 1·ealize 

that this is the twitter and flutter of tens of thousands of birds 

hovering aronnd you, or (larting in and out of the openings high above. 

The nests of the birllS <trO plastered to smooth places on the 

walls of the cave. Usually there are several clozei:t nests in each 
group, You can see them only with the aid of a flashlight or torch, 

hnt the birds apparently have no t.rouble finding their own nests in 

the dark.. The birds are quite tame and seem not to be greatly 

distllrbecl by the presence of the collectors, 
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'rho bird.s that inhabit; t.lwso caves are uscnlL•nt, ~nviftH; lll'uHmn

ably so-called because their meaty ln·eat;ts make a t.asty tidbit. 'l'hc1 

swifts that build the edible nests arc known aH Oolloca.uc~ jrancica 
'l'hey are not swallows, as they are sometime called. 

These swifts are not a migratory bird; they remain on Llw 

islands throughout the year. 'fhe swifts nre extremely gr:weful in 

flight: their wings are very long, extending far lmck beyond tho tail 

when the bird is sitting on the edge of its ne8t. 'l'he swiftH are 

smoky black ~n color, and apparently they feed almost entirely upon 

insects. Unfortunately, there are two types of birdH in~J ahit.ing the 

caves. One of these two is known locally al:-l the Black Swallow. 

His nests are inedible because of a bad habit of mixi11g fl·aUwrH witl1 

the materials used for building the nests. 

Tho swallows lmild their nests of mncl mHl other im•dih1c 

materials; the esculent swifts build their nests almof:lt. entire] y of H 

gelatinous substance secreted by powerful salivary glands. 

The bird picks out a smooth surface on the wall of his eavu 

and begins to build a nest by ejecting a thin substance from his 

mouth. This he smears on the wall in the shape of a small TJ. A1:1 

the material dries it becomes hard. 'l'hreacl by thread the nest. is 
bnilt up and given form. Upon completion it is somewhat like tlw 

half of a small porcelain bowl with the split side attached to the wall. 

It apparently takes the bird about one month to build a Jlest:, 

possib]y a little longer. Probably the younger birds w01·k mor<l 

slowly than the older ones. It is said that the nests built by three
year old birds are the best. 

The building of the nests begins in Jan nary. 'l'he first. collec

tion of nests take place during the latt.er part of February or early 

March; Expert inspectors determine the proper t.ime for each collec

tion, which is made three times a year. Each collection lasts about 

15 days, and altogether about 400 workmen are employed during 

these periods. 
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'l'he !4econt1 collection begins around April 25th and ends about 

May lOth. The birds are then given a long rest, permitting them to 

lay their eggs and at last to raise a family. Usually each lJrood 

consists of only two nest.lings. By A ngust these are big enough to 

take care of themselves. 'l'he third and last collection then begins. 

Nests taken (luring the first eollcction are tho best of the lot. 

'l'hey are pure in color, free of extraneous materials, ancl somewhat 

heavier than later collections. Only first-collection nests-white, 

perfect in form and texture are given the highest classification of 

tho track 

Socoud colloct;iun nests are not quite so gootl as the first. Third 

collBctiou m•sts are in:f:cl'ior to the others. It would seem that after 
building two nesl;s the bird becomes somewhat exhausted, or his 

inability to build a good third nest may be related to food supply, 
Those are mat.Lers with which 'IVO are not yet sufficiently familiar. 

It has been learned by experiment that the birds are unable to 

build a fOlll't·h nest during one year. Thus aftm· collecting the first 

and second nei:lts it is IH~cei:lsary to permit the birds to maintain the 

third nest long onongh to raii:lc a family in orclcr to pr(~i:lerve the 

colony. 

'l'he nests are collected by men working in crews of ten or 

twelve. Each crew is in chal'gc of one or two hardy professionals 

who prefer to work in eaves with which they arc familiar. This 

preference rtrises onl; of the fact that the occupation ii:l a very 

dangerous one. 

The co Hectors work from the tops of long poles, some as high 

as 40 feet or more. Try to imagine being in a dark room perche(l 

on top of a 40-foot pole while it is being helcl in place by five or six 

mel.1 seated in obscure corners, hanging on to slender ropes. While 

the collector stands on a litt.le perch near the top of his pole, he 

kl'wcks down the nests with a long, slender l'Ocl to whic.h a flat-bladed 

knife is attached. 
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As the uest.s fall to the floor, they are picked up by aHsistanls 

and placed in bags, 

At the end of each workday, t.he collectors earJ·y tl1eir ll~ty's take 

to the headquarters camp, some arriving there after sundown. 'l'he 

nests are then sprea<l on thP floor of the workroom in the grotto to 

be count.ecl and stored in a place which iH safe from rats. On the 

day after eaeh delivery, the nest;s are cleaned a.rHl sorted. AHer 

preliminary preparation, t.lw nests are spread out on elen11 mats in a 

cool, damp, and rather dark curing house. 'l'hey are never exposed 

to the direct sunlight.; to <lo so wonlcl make them brittle. After a 

short period of curing, they are packed in larg<• wooden boxes for 

shipment to Bangkok. A lauuch calls at the Fivo Islands in Song

khla Sea once every week to take away the fihipmont from that; area. 

When the nests reach the concessionail'e'K workslwv in Bangkok, 

they a1·e classified. Each nest is can•fnlly l1rnshed; tlw vnrt by 

which the nest is a~tachecl lo the wall of the eave and nll thu rongh 

oilges are trimmed off with n sharp knife. The" piece-fat'm" nests arP 

packed in cartons; the trimmings are sold i11 bulk at l'ednec<l pl'ices. 

From the time they m·e coHectod until t.Jwy reach the consnnwr, tlw 

nests are hancllecl with care and kept; scrnpnlonsly e]emt. Citizens 

of Bangkok eonsmne lttl'ge quani;ities of o<lihle bil'ds' nests, Jmt therr.·. 

is a fair StU'JJlns avilable for export., the prin.dpal export market:> 

lwing at Hong Kong and Singapore .. 

Shorily after returning from un1· vhlit lu llll' Bir<ls' Nest Islands 

of Thale. Luang, I was fcn'tunat.e in 1Jeing able to contact an eminont 

bacteriologist who was greatly interested in the birds' nest industry 

because of Ow fact t.hat so many people believe th!tt birds' nest soup 

has tonic properties. An examination of available literature on the 

subject revealed nothing to explain this fact. A bulletin published 

by the U.S. Department of Agriculture under tho title, "Composition 

of Foods Used in Fal' Eastern Countries" contains tt report on an 

analysis of edible nests. This report st.ates tlutt the llests arc made 

up of the following: Water, 10.2%; Protein, 54.3%; Fat, 0.3%; o~n·bo. 
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hydratPs, 23.H%; Asl1, 5.9%. Inclnrled in the foregoing is a small 

amount o.E pho8phm·us or 32 mimgl'ams of plwsvhoruH :t:or every 100 
gt•mns of nest. Footnotes state that no information is available on 

the digesLibilit.y of the earhohyllrate prc'sent; and that t110 nutritional 

value of the pl'Otein is poor, as it is deficient in several essential 

amino acids, especially lysine. HowevC\J', the table from which th:is 

h1foruutticm was taken hall l>een prepared for the speci fie purpose of 

determining the food energy of the v:wious items testecl, nncl ap

p:wently no attempt had been made to discover the micro-organisms 

thttt might he tll'c~sent in edible nei:lts. 'l'ho ~cientist ''.'ith wl10m U1is 

problem wal-l cliscnssed says that tlw 11ests might very well contain 

heneficial lmcteria, and in mder to cliscuvOJ: whether or not t.lwt is 

true, arrengements hnvc• been made to have t.ho nests t.ested in a 

well-known New York Laboratory. All concerned are in high hopes 

that the test will leatl to an imllort.aut. cliseove1·y. 

'l'remendom; advances have been made during recent years in 
the i:ltudy of useful bacteria. Fm·.merly onr Hcientists gave almost 

exclnsivP attention to h~u·mfnl haetr·J·in; the kind that cmll'es disease; 

ancl. once we cll:earnecl of \Yhat a fln ') wnrl1l it would he if it were 

Emtirely frco o:r bacturia ancl rnict'obes. Nnw we realize that if it 

were possible for wl to 1lestroy all bacteria, we wonld at tl1f• same 

time destroy oui·se lvcs. 

We now know that for each kind of harmful bacteria t.hc•1•e are 

several thousand. ,ufl'e,·ent kinds of ha.eterin which are not harmful, 

to life itself and that, in fact, some of these. are essential. Forms 

of beneficial bacteria enrich the soil; l1acteria dispose of the organic 

matter in sewage water and make eity life possible. 1'he p1·eparation 

of many foods like breaf1 and vinegar is dependent upon the action 
of bacte1•ia. 

Forms of beneficial bacteria, inhabit our intestines ancl keep us 

healthy. Some bacteria mannfactme vitamins or other substances 

necessary to health. Most of the wonder drugs we have been hearing 

about recently are posaible 'through the controlled use of micro• 

organisms. 
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Edible birds' nests are ideal for the growth of bacteda, ancl it 
is highly possible that these bacteria are of a rner·itoTOUIJ nature. It 

is even possible that the bacteria in the nes~s manufacture a form 
of useful substance that is as yet unknown. 'l'he manner in which 

edible nests are made, and the way in which they are handled 

after eollect.ion, makes of M1em a perfect culture for bacteria. Until 

they m•e consutned, tho nests are never exposed to bright light; they 

are kept moist and at constant temperatures, and they provide a 

gelatinous food to sustain the bacteria. When a nest is finally 

made into so~tp, it, must be· literally teeming with bacteria, and 

centt11'ies of experience seem to prove t.hat th·is bacterin iH of an 

espeeially bl'neficial nature. 

It is not necessary to prove the valne of edillle neHts to the 

SiameHe or to the Chinese. But suppose that through scient.ifi c 
researeh other peoples a.re convinced of the usefnl properties of edible 

neHts. In tlmt case a problem of supply would arise. How could 

t.he increased demancl be met? How woulrl it be possible more 

eat•efully to conBorve and poHsihly increase the nnmhers of esculent 

swifts nnw engaged in making those wonderful nests? 

As to the conservation oi' the species, it wonld senm wise to 

give some of the colonies a rest OllCO in n while, 'rhat is, leave some 

o.t: the biJ·ds in peace for at least one senson-alt.ernn.ting the reserved 

c~wPs fwHn year to year. Possibly one year's rest in ten would be 

enollgh, '!'hat wnnld mean collect-ing in on] y 90% o:f' the caves ev£~ry 

year, leaving the other 10% at peace in m·der to. give the birds a. 
chance to increase. 

Should the bh·cls inet·oase to a point where they become crowdect 

or too numerous for the food available, it would be necessary to take 

steps to increase the food supply. But first it is necessary to know 

exactly what the birds ea.t. A cai·efnl investigation of t.heir feeding 

habits shonld be made. 'l'hex•e seems to be considerable misinforma· 

tion ·on this subject. Some people stifl claim that. the birds eat sea 

air, others that they live on seaweed, These beliefs probably arise 
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from the birdS'J,~ habit of dat·ting about to catch insects which are 

inviSillle to the human eye, sometimes ~wooping down to catch 

insect.£ living on the leaves of the weeds floating on the surface of 

the sea. There is some evidence that the birds eat only insects. In 
any case, the floors of their caves are littered, sometimes to a depth 

of several inches, with the fecal remains of insects that the birds 

have eaten. 

How could tho birds' food supply he increasod ? For ono thing, 

it might he possible to control the black swallows ancl possibly othe1• 

birds that now compete with the esculent swifts for such food as is 

availn,ble. Or possibly t.lw swifts could be persuaded to eat substit,ntc 

or artificial foods. 

Once the birds' food supply problem has been solve<l, it should 

be poHsibie to increase the number afl<l size of places which arc 

flnit.ablc for lmilding nests. As it, is, t.hey build only on smooth 

surfaces 011 t.ho wallfl of the cavefl, a111l thefle places are limited in 

extrnt. 

'l'hn birds might, even ho ]Jorsntt(lecl to live in artificial sheltrJ'S. 

'J.'he i.(lea is uot, as fautastie as it might seem, as the so-calle(l house 

hil·ds two common in Java. ~l'here are two houses in Pak Panang in 

Southern 'l'hailand where nscnlent swifts nre now living. 'l'he owner 

oJ' these houses secure some revenue from tho sale of the nests. 

'l'hese appear to be exactly tho same kind of bird that inhabits the 

caves on the island.s. A few of these birds moved into the houses 

n,t Pak Panang just three years ago, and they seem to be quite con

ten ted there, although their present location is not at all ideal to 

their neecls. Some people say that the nests of house birds are 

inferior in qlilality. Even so, t.he house nests still sell for a good 

p1·ice.; and if it can be proven that bacteria in the nests is the 

principal reason for their beneficial qualities, what, does it matter 

whether the nests come from a house or a cave ? 
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If tho measure~ propusetl ulHwo regm•tliug itH·roaHed JH'tHluetion 

of ne~t~ appear to be impracticable, we st.ill havt- l't!t:om•Ht~ !o onP 

otht\l' possibility. Assuming t.hat t.he lll'nt s (lo con t ai 11 li:wtt.' ria t ,f a 

beneficial nahno, ~vould it not bo possible to Jn·o(lu<·v lht•tJe mwfnl 

micro-organisms by laboratory mt•thods with Homt• atltlitinnal aid 

from the birds tlwmsel ves ? 

Our theories concerning tlw presence nf hrmeficial lmcteria in 

edible nests may or may not be t,rue; but if they arn, the birds' 

nest industry has a very bright future indeed. In :my easp it iH 

hoped that the readers of this nrlicle now agreo that !he• eolleet.iou 

of edible birds' nests is one of Thailand's most inhq·eKt.itlg intlns!.l'ieB. 



Fig. 1 .Yt.~/.~ 111/rl 7/l'gtfin!/S on l\u!t Na,m (l?t'ttltf'i.(ul JslmHl) in 
r 'h•tll!llt'l/lll uf Jlrut:ltlttth. A.~ Nf'On u.~ thu nesllill(JS or·e 
l•1 r(/1' t'lllillflh, ill!~ !I rlimh oul of llw neHt nnrl cl·ina to Us 
etft/1'8 1111/il l'l'rii{!J !11 JltJ. 

Fig . . '2 Uollet:ltn·s e'l't!t:lina climln:n,r; JJOles in cave on K. oh N a Thrwadl/. 
(Ail{ld F((t:rJ bland} ·in the InlrmrZ 8tJrt, 8onakhlt7,. Nests of 
hiflh tftWf.iiJJ rt'l'IJ secttrwl £rt cave8 whm·e tlw floor is slightly 
lil~low BNt leoel. 'l'he climbing poles of bamboo must be r·e
tdrtcnrl et't!l'lf !/1!11'1' rtl considerable expense. 



Fig. a. A8s?:stant gallter·ing nests lltat lwvo liCIJn rletcwlwrl from the 
h·ioh walls of the C!l:vo. H c 'IVOTk~ !Jy tho Uoht of the torch 
·in left lwnd. In sp·ite of the nlrruml cmnplotc daJ·/;:Jwss, each 
IJ'ii'IL can (JO unmTiuotv to its own nest. 

:Fig. 4 P1·e pa1·ing edfble bi1·ds' nests for distribution and sale. 1' he 
nests are carefully cleaned, tr·immed, rtnd packed in attrac. 
tive cartons containing nests wm:ghing one-half catty. This 
view was taken in rt workroom of the Thai Swallows' Nest 
Company, Rajawunvse Road, Banglcolc. 


